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What Geometry will do for a Boy. " You see," said Mr. Lincoln, "that and they brought half a dozen respect- it up, and loft the office and went back
à when I was atiout eighteen yeare of age able mon who s8vore that they saw the home, over in Kentucky."
YI went into an oface to study law. prisoner commit the crime. 'Vol, re- "So you gave ip the law 1

Now, boys, lot us have a little talk Well, after a little while I saw that a plied the prisoner, 'vat of datl Six "Oh, Mr. G., don't jump at your
about geonetry. You know it bas lawyer's business was largely to prove mon schwears dot dey saw me do it. conclusions. That isn't logical. But
been a famous study for boys for many things. AndI said toumyself, 'Lincoln, I prings more nor two tozen goot really, I did give up the lav and I
ages. Euclid was an old Egyp- thought I should never go back
tian, who liveu about three hun- to it. This was in the fall of the
dred years before Christ. HIiis - year. Soon after J returned to
treatise on geometry has been the the old lg cabin, I fell in with a
foundation for all modern works i copy of Euclid. I h I- not the
upon the subject. Plato, who slightest notion what Euclid was,
lived a century earlier, founded a and I thought I could find out. I
noted academy at Athe .i, and found ont, but it was no easy job.
it is related that over its ntrance I looked into the book and found
ho placed the celobrated inscrip " it was all about lines, angles, sur
tion, Let no one ignorant uf faces, and solids. But I could not
geonetry enter here. understand it at al]. I therefore

This branch has been consid-red began, very deliberately, at the
an important part of a good edu- -V beginning. I learned the defini
cation for two thousaA years. tions and axioms. I denonstrated
Yet I hear many boys in these - the first proposition. I said, that
days saying, " 1 don't like geo- is simple enough. I went on to the
motry. I wonder what good it .cnext and the next. And be'ore
will do me." spring I had gone through that

I onco heard a very interesting old Euclid's geuoetîy and could
story abo .t Abraham Lincoln, demonstrate every proposition like
which iay help you ta under- DECEMBER a book.
stand the "good." Beforo Mr. "I knew it all fron beginning
Lincoln ws a candidate for Presi- , Ax corne! tht Winte, hoar. \ to end. You could not stick me
dent, ho made a tour through New ursparoen fi t:h'hzcestlîroto teep metrum on the hardest of them. Thon in
England and lectured iu many the cold. the spring, when I hald got
cities sud towns. Among other ' " through with it, I said to oyself,
places ho spoke in Norwich, Ct. narry.eheerrul tanes,ar.tire>,whec.tes rercla one day, 'Ah, do you knnw now
A gentleman who heard him, and -dwhen a thing is proved l'A nd
was struck with his remarkabrne eiming i ettd. I answered right and loud, ' Yes,
logical power, rode the next day rimure sa o anaoua e air, I do.' 'Then you may go
in the cars with Mr. Lincoln to h U evergre i to wea back to the law shop.' And I
N\ew Haven. During the ride ," mienace to went."
the following conversation took win. "Thank you, Mr. Lincoln, for
place: itobin nealrent waits on me: that stry. Youî have answered

"Mr. Lincoln, I was delighted ^nd though leatlen is the tree. W my question. I see now where
with your lecture last evening." r hae sre re of s arred "ealiton you find your logical acumen, you

"Oh, thank you, but that was I hasc stadness . have health. . dug it ont of that gometry."
not much of a lecture; I can do ' na-nonen. a n r " Yes, I did, often by the light
botter than that." V.0.A. of pitchpine knots. But I got it.

"I have no doubt of it, Mr. - - Nothing but geometry will toach
Lincoln, for, whoever can do so you the power of abstract reason-
well must inevitably b able t ', ing. Only that will- tell you
do botter." - '-,* u when a thing is proved."

"Well, well, you are a good - Said Mr. G., "I think this a
reasoner, are'nt youl That is remarkable incident. How few

Bcute." -romon wouid have thought to ask
tiBut that reminds me," con- themselves the question, When is

tinued the gentleman, " r t ask a thing proved 1 What consti-
how you acquired your wonderful tutes proof I And h:ow fow young
logical power. I have heard that -mi men of eigl teen would have been
you are entirely self cducated and .. able to master the whole of Euclid
it is seldom that I find a self- in a single winter, without- a
educated marn who bas a good teacher. And still fower, after
system of logic in hie reasoning. How when is a thing proved l' That was a mon who schwears dey did not sec me they had dono so much, would have
.did you acquire such an acute power poser. I couldnotanswer the question. do it.' realizod and acknowledged what geo-
of analysis r G" W %Vhat constitutea proof? Net evi- "So, wherein is the proof? I groaned metry had donc for them ; that it had

«l Well, Mr. G., I will tell yo It dence, that was nlot the point. There over the question, and, finally said to told thom what proof as."
ws my terrible discouragement which ,may bo evidence enough, but wherein myself, • Ah, Lincoln, you can't tell. So, my young friends, you may per-
did that for me." I consista the proof? Then I thought, What use is it for haps see by this incident what geometry

"Yourdiscouragemont-whatdoyou " Yeu remember the old &tory of the me to be in alaw office, if i can't tell wil] do for a boy.-The Congreatg ion-
men1" German, who was tried for some crime, when a thing is proved i' Se I gave aist.


